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campaigns. Please continue to participate in
the future of Eagle by shopping local, speak-
ing with your trustees, coming to town meet-
ings and volunteering in our great communi-
ty. Even with this approval, we ask that you
keep it real.”

“We are, of course, very disappointed

with the outcome of the election, but we
concede to the fact that the majority of res-
idents (the ones that could actually vote),
envision a very different future for Eagle
than we do,” said Jan Rosenthal Townsend,
another vocal ERS critic. “We hope that we
can come together as a community, start
the healing process and all help shape the
project by offering input as to what type of
stores we think would be successful and

sustainable. We also hope that we can all
collectively brainstorm an array of other
ideas to help drive Eagle’s economic engine
and welcome the opportunity to be a part
of that important ongoing process.”

While the numbers were slightly greater,
the turnout percentage was slightly less for
Tuesday’s ERS election compared to the 2010
vote. There were 2,269 votes cast (2,270 if you
count the single blank ballot that was turned

in), and there are 3,880 registered voters in
town. That’s an approximately 57.5 percent
turnout compared to 2010’s 61 percent
turnout. 

Mail-in ballots comprised the majority of
Tuesday’s vote. Eagle Town Clerk Marilene
Miller mailed out 1,720 ballots, and an addi-
tional 139 residents requested mail-
in/absentee ballots. Of that number, 1,524
were returned.
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This past winter, a new parcel of land
along the Eagle River was conserved for the
enjoyment of our community. The Miller
Ranch Community Open Space
was permanently protected for
public access on the valley floor
in Edwards on Jan. 17. 

This beautiful tract of pre-
served open space is located
immediately to the southeast of
the Miller Ranch neighborhood.
The newly-saved land is bor-
dered on the west by the “blue
bridge” and the south by the
Eagle River. The eastern bound-
ary is the 14th tee box at Arrow-
head, and the property is bor-
dered on the north by the rail-
road tracks. The trailhead for
this 32-acre public recreation
area is located right on Miller
Ranch Road in Edwards
between June Creek Elementary and the
river bridge. 

Boasting more than one mile of Eagle
River frontage, the Miller Ranch Communi-
ty Open Space is a gem highly used by peo-
ple. Hikers, bikers, runners and walkers
exercise daily on this land. Our local cross
country teams, track teams and IronKids
triathletes train here regularly. Fly fishers,
bird watchers and boaters consistently
enjoy the area. Parents pushing strollers

and dogs romping with kids are a staple of
this family friendly trail system, which was
saved forever with a conservation easement

held by the Eagle Valley Land
Trust. The permanent protec-
tion of this beloved recreation
spot is truly a momentous
occasion for the people of Eagle
County and a cause for 
celebration.

So, on Saturday, June 16, we
will do exactly that. A commu-
nity celebration will be held at
10 a.m. to cut the ribbon and
officially dedicate the Miller
Ranch Community Open
Space as our newest conserva-
tion easement with public river
access in Eagle County.
Whether you are a resident or a
guest, a full-time local or a sec-
ond-home owner, everyone is

encouraged to come out and join your
neighbors and friends to commemorate
this local conservation victory and enjoy
the recreational opportunities available at
this publicly accessible sanctuary. 

Your local Land Trust will also host a
“Family Fun Day” event June 16 from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., with hands-on activities
for people of all ages. The main activity will
be a bird house building craft project. Kids
and their parents can get out and enjoy the

land and help build bird houses for the res-
ident mountain bluebird population. 

The Miller Ranch Community Open
Space is a sanctuary for numerous bird
species, including the bald eagle, but most
prominently the mountain bluebird. Given
the large population of bluebirds, we
thought it would be an extremely fun and
very appropriate way to celebrate the con-
servation and protection of their home
along the river by building bird houses. All
of the bird-house building supplies will be
provided, and the project will be fully
supervised. Don't worry moms; there will
not be any sawing or drilling, just the
assembly of the bird houses. 

June 16 will also be a day to dedicate this
local conservation achievement and give
thanks to those individuals and groups who
helped make it happen. The permanent
conservation of the Miller Ranch Commu-
nity Open Space was a project of the Eagle
Valley Land Trust with partners from Eagle
County, the Open Space Advisory Commit-
tee, Edwards Community Authority, Berry
Creek Metro District, Arrowhead Metro

District, RiverDance and RiverRanch
neighborhood associations and dozens of
conservation-minded individuals through-
out our community.

Other exciting features of Family Fun Day
will be free kids face painting and compli-
mentary kid-friendly refreshments. The
Eagle Valley Land Trust will be conducting
guided nature hikes along the trail systems
and riparian corridors of the Miller Ranch
Community Open Space to highlight the
conservation values and benefits of the
land. Local Audubon Society members will
also be present to talk about the myriad
species of birds found in and around this
wonderful natural refuge on our valley
floor.

The Eagle Valley Land Trust remains
dedicated to conserving, protecting and
saving the special places in our communi-
ty that we all love and enjoy. Please join us
June 16 for the ribbon cutting, dedication
ceremony and Family Fun Day at the Miller
Ranch Community Open Space. Parking is
available at June Creek Elementary. We
look forward to seeing you there.

Jason Denhart is the director of communi-
cations and development for the Eagle Val-
ley Land Trust. For more information about
the projects of your local Land Trust, please
call 970-748-7654 or email
jdenhart@evlt.org. 
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